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Reelec tion ist Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte yes ter day urged voters to look at the track record 
of can did ates when choos ing who to vote for in the upcom ing elec tions.
Speak ing at her slate’s cam paign kick-o� at the Quezon Memorial Circle, the mayor high lighted 
the city gov ern ment’s achieve ments dur ing her �rst three years as the chief exec ut ive of one of 
the largest local gov ern ment units in the coun try.
“Here in Quezon City, when we say every one will have a bet ter life, we have real pro grams and 
policies to attain that,” she said.
Recog niz ing the chal lenges brought about by the COVID-19 pan demic, the mayor cited the dif -
fer ent pro grams that they have ini ti ated to sup port patients, health work ers and those who were 
severely a�ected by quar ant ine restric tions.
She cited pro grams that even national gov ern ment and other local gov ern ment units have adop -
ted, includ ing the estab lish ment of quar ant ine facil it ies and imple ment a tion of spe cial con cern 
lock downs.
She also took note of the allow ances provided to health work ers, the free bus rides to aug ment 
pub lic trans port a tion and the sup port provided to those who lost their live li hood because of the 
pan demic.
Bel monte said a good leader is always one step ahead and ready to anti cip ate prob lems and plan 
for solu tions.
She noted how her admin is tra tion pur sued her 14-point agenda des pite the chal lenges brought 
about by the pan demic, cit ing pro grams such as hous ing, reg u lar iz a tion of con trac tual employ -
ees at the city hall, schol ar ship pro grams, employ ment and live li hood and urban farm ing.
The mayor also cited the unqual i �ed opin ion issued by the Com mis sion on Audit, as well as the 
di� er ent recog ni tions that the city received, includ ing highest tax col lec tion and being the 
richest local gov ern ment unit in 2020.
She vowed to con tinue provid ing account able, cor rup tion-free and people-centered gov ernance 
if elec ted to a fresh term.
“What we need is a leader who is hon est, account able, intel li gent and has con cern and ded ic a -
tion for the job. More than this, what we need is a leader who is not sel�sh – someone who 
thinks about the wel fare of the people,” she added.
Throughout her speech, the mayor took swipes at her rival, whom she said pri or it ized spread ing 
false inform a tion dur ing the pan demic.
Bel monte is run ning against eight other can did ates: Ana kalusugan partyl ist Rep. Michael 
Defensor, Glenda Araneta, Ricardo Bello, Jose Ingles, Rolando Jota, Emma Orozco, Tom Salutan 
and Dios dado Velasco.
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